We are developing a town emergency preparedness plan in case of a disaster or other unforeseen
problem. We are setting up neighborhood groups with captains for each area.
Following is an "Emergency Home Check List". We would like you to discuss this information with your
family what you would do in the event of something happening. Please know where your gas, water
and electrical shut offs are and how to shut them off if need be.
We are also encouraging each family to have a first aid kit that would take care of your family. If we all
did this we will be better able to help each other. The town does not have the supplies.
Below is a list of supplies that is in each neighborhood captain's kit. Many have been interested in
putting a kit like this together for their individual families. These supplies all fit inside the black w/
yellow lid tote you buy at Costco.
If you are interested in becoming CERT certified please contact the town or Kristin Johnson.

Neighborhood Captain Kit
White gallon bucket
12 water bottles
Dish soap
Walkie talkie

4 —13 gallon bags
Hand warmers
Flashlight

10 cups
matches

Straws
Batteries AA

3 — 30 gallon bags
Head lamp
Extra batteries
AAA
20 pieces of candy

75' nylon rope
Duct tape
Utility knife
Writing pad/pencil

Dish pan
80 cotton pads
8 pair xl gloves
Antibiotic
ointment
Scalpel
'
18 pkg Tylenol
1 pkg 'A" steri
strip
13 non-adhesive
bandage pads

2 — 2x2
bandages
9 pair med
gloves
Triangular
bandage
10 tongue
depresso
Wet wipes
1 pkg 'A" steri
strip
13 - 2x2 pads

3 — 4x4
bandages
Bandage scissors

0-tips

3 rolls tape

tweezers

Super glue

2 candles

16 safety pins
18 pkg ibuprofen

20 alcohol preps

18
hydrocortisone
20 sani wipes

Hydration mix

In gallon bag

Industrial
scissors
10 burn shields

13 — 4x4 pads

20 antiseptic
towel
6 oval eye pads

4 — N95 masks

Tote box
8x10' tarp

Bath towel

Wash cloth

Dish towel

3 saline solutions

1 hydrogen
peroxide
6 diapers

1 bag Epsom
salts
6 sanitary
napkins

Box of bandaids

13 kurlix
bandage

Roll paper
towels
2 co flex wrap

Still need in the box: Blanket, Work gloves, pocket knife, shut off wrench, pliers, masking tape, electrical

